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T A WKDDIV'U, I 'ruin an Ocmxionat" t'orrcwondent.NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS, From "Household Words.'

CHILDrS D K L' A II , H F A STAB.NEW GOODS
FOB TUB

MILLION,
S. S. AKiOLD'S

CHEAP CASU AXD CREDIT STORE, .
CAN BE FOUND THE LARGESTWHERE SELECTED ASSORTMENT of

SPRING AND 8UMHER GOODS,

rURLlSIlED WEEKLr ,

Br
FE JTO.K fc DABLKV.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Slngl copiei, Two Dolmb per year, iawUMy l

advauo.
To Clubs of Ten nd upwards, it will be furnished

at Oxb Dollar au a Half per copy.
No lubscrlptl.ou received fur less than lix mouths.

' HATES OF ADVERTISING.
0X1 (qUABB, TCI LISHS Ok IBS BBBVIBB.

Out insertion 70s.
Three Insertions.... ..$ 6"
Two months, or nine insertion 8 "0

" Tlireo months, or thirteen Insertion 4 00
Mix ingn'h 8 00
One year 8 00
Advertisers must state the numtier of tiroes they

Wish their advertisement inserted ; otherwise they
will be continued till furbidden, nd charged aceord- -

iug to the above.
Agreements will bs nude with yearly advertisers

on liberal and advantageous terms.
Preaisional and Buins Cards, not eiceedinr, live

linei bresier in length, will be inserted for $4 a year;

if exceeding ire linen will bs charged Hit anuie as

situer advertisements.
OhUsnry notice free when Bit exceeding twenty

lines; all abov.1 twenty liues at advertisement rates.

LITE FOR IQIETIII.1G.
HT CHAELH IWAIK.

Lire for something, be not idle
Look about thee for employ I

Sit not down to useless dreainiiig
Labor la the iWciTos.t juy.1-- -

Folded hand are ever weary,
Selfish hearts are never (ray,

Life for thee bath many duties
Actire be) then, while you may.

Scatter blefsings "in thy pathway! '

Uentle words and cheering smiles ,

Bettor aro than gold ami silver,
With their g wiles.

As the pleasant sunshine falltth
Ever on the grateful earth,

So let sympathy and kindlier
Gladden well the darkened hearth.

Hearts thoro are opprost and weary;
Drop the tear of sympathy

Whisper words of bnpe and comfort,
Give, and thy reward shall be

Joy uuto thy soul returning
From this perfect futintuin bead

Freely, at thou freely givest,
Shall the grateful light be shed.

Fur the Argtis.

1 FRAGMENT.
BV SUNBEAM. '

I care not who may assert that life's gloomy

c

The wedding was over, ihegurs'sh.id departc 1.

and tho lappy pair had retired to their chamber
j and were biiu;;! enccoiioc d in led, when Jack,

in the courncof quiet conversation with liis wlfo,
unwittingly alluded to lux favorite Mihieet lr, .I,.. L! If l icasuauy BpeaKing oi iiiin.seii a. ucinjr a I uim crut

" hat : cxuhiinied she, t u rninir .1 v ami
suddenly towards him, "arojoua llemocrat ?"

" Yen, niada'ui," replied Jaek, delighted with
the idea of having a patient listener to his hwj
restrained oratory " Yes, madam, I am u Vcum-- j

Av,. n f..nl .T..fl'..fu..;..ti 1 ............ .. I . .lv " -"'"'l""" "l,""""-

great progressive parly, regular out and outor,
doubly dyed and twisted in the wool." '

" Just duublC and tvl"t vi.ursi If out of this
bed, then," interrupted hiWviVe ; I urn a WHr,
1 am, and will never s!n p with any man pru- -

,..
iesning the doctrine you do :

Jack was speechless from ahsiilute aninzomrnt.
That the very wife of his busoin (luml l jirovo a

trnitor, was horrible ! she niut be jesting. "

but in vain ; tried persuasion
'twas useless ; entreaty 'twas no go. J'liu Ms
in sober earnest, and tho alternative him
was a prompt renuiieiiitiun of h y or to n

separate bed io. another room. J .it- didn't lies- -

dilate. To abjure the great and bed
j trines of his party, ton-iuunu- his aih gi iiico t

tho filith that had become idenli.'i d with bis
very being, to surrender thoo udorii u- - princ!pls

capnec ot u women, was utterly ri ueul-iu- and
.., .i .. j i, !.,-..- . I. r l. b,--ausuiu, anu uc ,oie,. im-v- n uu iu and

prcpareu io leave u.e roo n.
As lie was the uooi his Wile serju.ie

out to hini,- -

"1 say, my dear, wiicn you repent y ur heresy
and your past errors, just knock at my door, and
perhaps I'll let you iu." "i

.. The door was violently slammed, and Jack
proceeded wruthfully in iitiest of uiiuth. r apart- -

luent. " 1

A sense of insulted uignity, and the firm e

vietion tliat tie was a marlvtiu the " right cause,
strengthened his pride, and he resolved to hold
out until he forced his wife to a capitulation. ,

In the murningirlie met hrm ns4t trotlmtc: h.td t
haptycned ; but whenever Jaek tcntured to re- -

hours exceed its bright ones in number. There s , well when it would rtsc, ana wliero. .Ni tlicy wlneli Had grown wmijus growtu uud strengtli-- a

fountain of deeful happiness deep in each hu- - Pll!W ba 'cl' with it that before laying ened with his 8trongt.i,,to the men- - whim i n

turn to the rupture of the night' previous, there "' ,!- - battle..' Money iiia.w. geiimg easier. No dan-- .
! , "rr a lo.ig ii.-- .nr.. me is iwnet, as that is the great

was a " laughing devil in her eye, which be-- ; jt i l

spoke her power and unextinj;uis!ii.d hopo,, A sc.;-- j .' j,,,; rr ..i.yv.t t. t'i gio.t r.u.-.-'u-n

ond tiuie he repaired to his lonely cout h, nnd a t ship '.(iniernl Admii-.l,- ' l.i.ilt i" t!.i city ns ti war
second time he called upon his pride to surpirt sieuner, and eoMing j She is said to be the

' ''''t' 1P ' the worLI; he was open oneliitu in the struggle, which he now found was get- - "'!.- "-

Vi'i .iii- fT and some e ght or ten thousand daily
ting desperate, ventured WiU- - , tliwn2ca uer Jt,tik. of ,u cUs,cs. pht WM built un

, i,,, i,..c .,, ,unc n.nrrilr nh ' I,,,,,-

' " .. . y.
merrily, to meet the sunlight and beauty ol
earth : and if the little wavelets cease their mur- -

muring music and sleep in shadows and silence,

'tis because wium-mcn- y fronr the bcauteims

influence that would send them sparkling blithe- -

souiely along.
'

.

When clouds thade the blue life-sk- (if we

have been eagerly treasuring its Iriyhtiusa,) e

can hiarslial a miniature aruiy of warrior .sun-

beams, who with one volley of their golden ar-

rows can put to flight tbo dark forces ot the old
shadow-kin- g and cause thsm to retreat in dismay

before the flashing glances ot tne .bright IiUhj
t rv .. Q i c

dark ones will lose half their gUm; gather the i

bloomiug flowers and pause not to weep over the
l.l..cas.,riB tlmf li.. elrnirn aMillliil

vi. I .. ..u :. .,..i..i - I. i..r.,.. '

life a weary journey. There's music and beauty

everywhere iu God's glorious creatiou ; and there s

is much, oh ! io much happiness tot), if we but t

seek it aright. "Jlethinks there is in each bosom (

a spirit-har- p that waits but the living breath of

truth and affection to send its sweet musio j
r

ing and through its hidden home.

Shall the fountain of pleasure lie darkly enshad-owe-

without a sunbeam or zephyr to stir Jy
-- i ... . .... V ol I 1 '!.... : . . I. .: i 1

andst.ll its trcuibling chords :''
in mournful s.ieneet v

Oh no; we 11 open wide the portals o the lieart
j

and admit the glorious flood of sunlight, ever I

ready to enter, and the joy and beauty Mvut
will wake' to life and melody the harp, whoc
spirit-mus- will glaaaen with a wild ind thrill': b" i

,
of

lay the soul hat looks al,vc the h and .
;

eager to erase the golden uiouwnU.
.
e 11 galhcf

" "
up the beautiful things of earth in Its tui rest "
hours, and. when the dark dnvs come, so, will
.i 'i.i. i,.i..i., i;i,i( ,.,, L'

brightness, 'till their shadows are lost in the
radiance in wlncu we snail nave cnsurinca tiieiu.

of

Tor t!ie Argus.

PAYING JlST DEBJ".-- .. -

I heartily advocate the cause of paying just
debts. It is the soul of independence ;" and no

man or woman who does not fully comply with
. . a... i. .... n.,na periorra tuia amy, uas ever yci icii iuc up

probation of a peaceful conscience, nor tbe en- -

joyment of knowing that he has done unto ,

others as he would have others do unto, him. his
I'avinz iust debts elevates a man iu his own

estimation; and not ouly in his own, but in the

1'onKi 'U,1B fi IW:t
,!"' faVnV ,.V "' 1 ,('ok ",0 t:","b "uffa

lt ,'onu ( the finet countries' 1 ever till, On borlt
ilei of the river, in fuct the whole of the State of New

loik above the cai.al, particularly the Muhavk and
ti. nesec valleys, nrn ns One as the valleys of any
Ktreniiis South. I had no iilen tho country was so
level; a- - fur as the cji cm, rraVh nr.t a hill will

t the view. 1 ho lucilitli'S tu r.mikct aro thd
fni.--t in tho world.

Arrived at llullalo at ton, procured a lack n'l took
a ride over the citv: fioii'i severul the erf nnd is
fie itod, nu I vou Iiiitc n full view uf I. ike Kile. Ni- -

p1, river and tie Canad ride, yteambf, skip
j ,.,,! ,ntH iin0 th ,!inrC) nn,i ,ir0 lin.j,jr.g and

dooming, every moment; it is Cunl to any of tlio At- -
lantic rities td tlio :nie n , ud it u slui'St Ual m

pTJ,''w?r'j :
u!''-- ' and charclics nre1 ,W'T .'. '! 'pn?,'

li.it'. citv, ah-r- thoVOI V I iv p:ilt ill ie
h;ihv 1 -- treet-i tin im. mu vll iilN J, nu I trado

'e ilvvi'Uiil;! in o too 1'0-- t IUTur,llil pt any
r; y .v.'i tli. there 'h'ii j len! y i.f rof-ri- Kvpry Ikiiho
jv Mrreiinded Willi n mri!l jie ee VT urotuid, which
nr.- Wellviii riiVe.l ;iiir.li;ll r;;!' I: iirf il.ivvi-rs- lt is said
t it:. t Io eiiy rmeiQ n.ore imd th .ii New Voik. I
ii1 .i I. a I tl. e pica.-tir- e . f c; i un Xv. I illnure, i'
l.n- - lie i f toe m-- .-t l.ei,iit;.t,t I ati'.as in tin tl'y, ai
well Hi t!ie liucel I! ; tilkrd upon
t!i' iil;;'!it uf puliUiH, an i tiie v eivlo'i e; nditiousof
tl..- - e in. i how the d' li ih' iilit havo been
hViti-i- . li ah--4 leiw thwy n..a .iu r.u. ind. llo is, &e
un- I.e. ii .K ii.e.l, one ol li li.. J utfn in
H e I'ni ii - e'' :is lliC ln.-.-- IVr !(! :sV.'.

I. 'li tli" I.e.vnilV! nty ( ISuif.ilo at five o'elnck by
llie Duiiki. U mi r ie i".:id, which U une of the tin M

putui'Oruv iu li.o Statu. It rims, ilong tl,

Honl!.eni I'li iii-- of t..'.- Mala, mid U sometimes in
I'tiiiiv.lv.ir.iii. IUi.-vn-- crooked, following the ml.
ley. of t' o treaii.', tl,e "cuniry being quite rJUghr

r n l.tlei'v-l- i n t pr'ufilalde, is of preat aJvaiitsgu
t. f.e city ..I . Vou., ,n the m.t ol her provi.ii.us
a.tiLJn'i.ukU iv.du-ii - tlio-ge-

a fai;t:y el ? ' o. e t'ta: lo t'le l'resident of the
Lioted Mil s. .viaiiy irciuulul village ilia vo sprung
u i g d.

1 iv a.- hurpti'ct at tl.cre being ini'ty smau i.;u
in c ii ciiiu'.i' ii . v. !o n tl.et e is .o,nnich spveie cotceti-tiute- J.

, tv.u nti 1 three dollar bills i re the whole
eiiei.I.iuiijf me liiim f..r clittiige. 1 them plenty
ii. t'anadit. It is idle to talk of our State, csperi'ally
;a the stiiull villages and in tiio country, getting aloru;
uithVmt stun!! bill?. We would .'n be imposed upon

y otli-- r t.it s ll illei ill thin-- small bills. Jheyr r
great it. ti:. to I. !.i. . bejide. l.em an advuiitugo
llie l .0. ii.eii . cue ftt ae'hae them, let nil

imvc-tlirn- r:

The nr tilk is getting rat!ir piia since tin ncw

je,-- c ,,m net for the Russian Government.

rii n visit to ii.t.oken, on tne jersey siuo m inn
Hudson, WeU is one of the pleasant retreats for the

, tllH t m wlli(.h it ; ,u, f.,ious dud
,.UjjU betwetn Utn-- ntid llamilten, arid in which

.Jii e of H,e ,,-- , .:,,t everlive l, A!e,nl,r
H,.u tie st,.,.-,a.- , s ...Per.

( Bl.-- iu..t ;,.,. to ,irar Mrs. t an Hatch s lecture.
She i,oc of the t.-- ittm! rappers. The house,
vhku was .,.,., wa, crowded, fehe Pok just one
,,.r, Co.uinencing and closing with trayer. On Sun- -
Uynigl.t rlivcring a lcctuie for money, quite coit- -

She and herhtt-l.ov- l winter, and
.,u?e.l each oi through the i aptrs. There is iimuo

w . "
super-tit'ou- , laaora:. e u.--i I I ii!uui.;gery i.ove i u
with itite'.'H'i'aee in the citv.i.f New York, than in any
,;t(.t of the I'uiou. A man or vvonan can tret up any.

sort ut nuinuug, ami gei i u. sun-mi.-
,

it tMo is not a greater h.t:nbuS upon tvirth-tlia- that

''"''"kies and hi- - wife, U was preJIcledio
t p thr, an I lie is us a gentleman
hi frivnJs. Kliv inc I'luiu biicii a s'.ato of

oci"ty
liuijseleial'le sei;lli"ti exist.; ns to tlio object of

i.i I iia;k' viiit S"itli ... liii;.. 'liie"iilljuru ears
ili.'.t it a to uiako up the .''.ili 'ii.ty between Iluljeu
and the tlir.fle. and th'u d salFoet-.- ' about Raleigh, for

of similar results t.i tiuse in Virginia.
Vegetable.-- , "f ull kinds are pleuty in the market.

We also have iu abundance, watermelons, cucumbers,
grapes, j.

A l:i: f,ruee:-,ie- i'.is-'- . yertciday of ever onn

liuii iie.l c iriiiia-- s un I several military companies.
SMiiel iv - the day f. r all tho l.ni that taho plseu
during the weel.," v, hen thcyarer.l'c ti make a

as tii'j street.- - are clear of all carriages.
Weather ii'.ii'e plcasiv.t, but lather cool for tho sea-

son. C ll. S- -

- iwn.-O..- ' -
A SiNiit l'ltiiniiTV. The following

paragraph is from 'the (.'ologiio correspond-

ent cf tho.Continei.tal Review : '

iiKiy now tifi'.rd to siuile at tlio singular
prophecy of the

'

Wistplalian shepherd," who '

llti Mime iiunured mil uuy vca.s ago, mm ui.

prciiieteu a tcrrisio war, in tne course

u i i lie s i' una tau ice. ui. tm.-i-i

ibor-c- s in t!io Uliine. TI.e.-- e things, thus
tlio tradition, were to'ev.i.o 'to rass' wh'r-- car- -

'ria-c- s ran without' i i tlio J'russiaii -s

were dros't'd like tho S 'Kli'u's .wBcruciW"'
t')ii'it. Carriages do run without horses, and
the s,2,.;,'.' ..f a rrosJaa soldier- in his tunic.-an-

lcfiV.Tt7'is" fiiv all rciprcls Ttatiiif 5' Koirraa-legiona- ry.

llie supcrstitionswlio-rceulatc-- J

upon this! "singular prophecy, CvM.1.1 never recon-

cile with it the decline of furltsli f.'.wer and tbo.

mauife'st iiiiprobabilty- of tlio Sultan's troops g

tl-.- standard of the Prophet to the banks of

the Kline-- , They forgot that France has Alge-rin- e

regiments of "tpaLis'.aiid Zouaves, and that

many of .them nts a good Mussulmans, as ever
walked the streets of Stamboul." ' 'iw

Kri s Retort on (Jrme. When this intelli-

gent presided in the export warehouser

at Madias, Mr. Davidson, who acted under himr
was ode morning ot breakfast. asked by

of wl.at3r''ii hi'fath yps? He replied,
ttiat lie was a saddler '! .

u And pra'v," said Orme, " why did he not mat
you a saddler,? ' ' '

" 1 was. always whimsu-a'- said Davidson.
" and rather choose to try my fortune, as you have

done, in tho liast India tympany's service.

But pray,'sir, continued be, "what proiossieu

lL'ii LU li latllli. '
i i, ,l,icr w.int... ii iiuin against a saw

"v- -uimissel i

pid ni,,;'. which cut him iu two iustanter.
' ! the fore legs con

r'TlM hind ,
u awav ,

L,ut

uuu
. , Le Uiand-i- i hippo the otherdog,

fci
jp At dinner .j arty lately, a lady 'was

asked as to her polities., cue repueu,
.giiuiiii a J" - - -

nia'I.iMA9 of that '.anuitat', entirely exunci- - - -

. TT ifvsy V ladv once a mmistcr wh,'",
person uiicht not ,c fov.'.,.r ....
;uhout wing proud. M,;r f.ru,euu
ister. " when you
t( ia how, you oav b - . 5 ew

, -- ueievjt.with'ri

There was.once a child, ond he strolled about
a good deul and thought uf a number of Unrip,
lie had a sister who was a child, too, and 'his
enntant cuinpamon. J hese two used to wander

.i. ,', i i ..it j
um uay King, i ney wonucrea at tne Deauiy oi
the. flowers, they wondered at tho height and
bluoiiesa of the sky, tltey wondered at the depth
of the bright water, they wondered ut the good-

ness and power of God who nnido the lovely
Wurld.

' They used to say to one another sometimes,
"Supposiii'' all the children upon earth wcro to
die, wuuld "hie fluwers, and the water, and tho
s!;y bu sorry '! Kor," said they, "tho buds

.are the children of tho flowers, and tlio little
playful streams that gambol down tho hill-'ide- a

a:e tho children ofr the woIot, and tho smallest
bright specks, playing at hi Jc and seek in tho
sky all night, must surely bo tho children of the
ulan, and they would all be grieved to seo their
playmate, the children of men, no more."

'i'liero was one clear shining star, that used to
conic out in tiie sky beforo the rest, near the
o.'nfeh spire, ubavo tho craves. It was larger
and inure beautiful, they thought, than all the

jolliers, and every night they watched for it,
standing 'hand in hand at a window. Whoever
saw it first, cried out, " I sea tho star!" And
often they cried out both together, knowing so

down ill their beds, they always looKcd out once
. i: i l ,.u.i

again to uiu n Koun nigm, nuu nuuu wiey were

turning uri'J to sleep uiey usoj to say, - uoq
d'-- 'ho star .

" Hut while: she was still very Tounolij-Tcry,

ver- v- lllc Risici uiuiuivu. mm vdiuu iu uu bu
weak that she could no longer stand in the win-

dow at night, and then the cbild looked sadly

out by himself, and when he saw the star, turned
ruuud and said to the patient pale face on tho
bed, " I'scc the star !" and then a smile would
come upjn the face, and a little weak voice used
to say, " iod bbss the star !"

Aiid"so the time came, all too soon ! when the
old looked out alone, and when there was no

and wlieu there 'little;laee on tte Led; was

iruve among mi: onis, uui uitii; utiuu-- , mm
when the stars made long rays down towards
him. as he saw it through his tears

V,v, thosc rays were" so"'bright, and' they
eiiisjel to make such a .shining way from earth to

leaven, 'that when the child went to his solitary
bed, ho dreamed aboiit tho star, and .dreamed
that lying where he was) he saw a train of people

,k, iL un, that snarklinn, "...road by- angels. And
the stt.r openiii", shewed, hi in a great world ol
li,'.l,f where many more such angels waited to
receive tliem. '.

'' j
All lliesu 'aiigctsr wllo wore" waiting turned

their beamin" eves tlio people who were
Ptar. asoule cam0 out
which stood, and fell"". wur. ,u7" they

"e nw ?" K13S"U ,ue,
derly, and went away with them, down avenues

light, and were so happy in Uieireoiiipany.tliat- " " "--" WOr t for ioy.
uTi utrt. re many anol3 wit, did not go

..... ..I xt.nnn I ,a,nnil. iu In.V I Fl

' """-'- - .
patient taco tttat puce nau laiu upon tne ue, was

on bed- ana ruuiout, mil ins ueart jouuu out
his sister's among ail the host, v ,

His sister's angol lingered near the entrance
the s!ar, and sail to the leader among those

who had brought the people thither,
" Is mv brother come?"' ,.A

"And he said "o.!'- -

was turning hopefully away, when the.

child stretched out his arms and cried, "01l sis-

ter I am here! Take inc 1" and then she turned
her beaming eyes upou him, and it was night;

. ... .,..'.; ,;;,, into the room, makih;
nn ,i l)w towards him as ho saw it through

tears. - '
From that hour forth tho child looked outV

.,r...n tl... st .r h un tlin home he was to go to.

n.l he said, " Not that one but another

Iia nriml. "I)h sister. I am here f lake""- -' r , ... , ,.
mP!." And she turned ana smtiea upon nun,

i .1. .. . .1,:..;.. .ail'l IMC scar via.-- euunugr- - :
, , r,r.,w i0 l,0 a v0ung man, and was busy at

books, when an old servant cailio to luni
nod said, "Thy mother is no more. I bring her
lihijiinr. .vn her rlarlinT Ron ;

Aim'in at nie-li- t he saw the star, and all that

.nd he said, "Thy mother I " .'.
mighty cry of joy went forth through all j

(10 s(ar because the mother was reunited to her
children. And he stretched out his arms and
.;.t mil, mnthor s sfor and brother. 1 am '

hero! Take me!" And they answered him,
"Not yet, '"and the star was shining.

He grew to' be a man, whoso hair was turning
and He was Bitting in his chair by the hre

ciiln lirtnvfr will, aripf flnil with his faOC bedcWed-.3..,, ..v...j
with tears, when the star opened ortec again

Said his sister's angel to the leader, " Is my
brother j;ouie V ' "

And he said, " Nayrbut his niaiden daughter."
And the man who had been the child saw his

1 i.i... I,.... n a,, aerial nnmriir.1

.nsi i a l i hA nii a m n.fin nnnnu. too c. ..u w - .
... ; ..Ins oncesmootn race was vniaatu, aim

.i . And nnn n'lcdlt SB lie laV UPOU hlS
wa? oeni. mm v ."r ,

bio Ablldrnn standing round, he cried, as he
ut't, ..-- v.....- - -

had cried sp long ago, "I see tho.....star ,,
Thflv whisnercd one another, " he is uying.
r-r,- " i,

, (Iam. Mv 8ce is fdling from- -tlZt nat u uas so uu ,.c.. "'
ouea m nun

AnJ the star was sUimns; ,nd-
-t ? "M upon

bis grave. ... ... - -

S Roger"..A. Pnot , tsq ha. eryered h.
connection with the A ashington and

Eon. to reside n rtertburV,:

I 'hare ever offered in this market, consisting of
ALMOST EVERT ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A

GENERAL STOCK, AND MANY ARTICLES NOT
TO BE FOUND IN ANY OTHER 8TORE IN THE
COUNTY. Purchaser winding to buy good articles,
at LOW PRICES, will please give me a call.

8. 8. ARXOXD.
TVdcsboro March 81, 1859-20- -tf

Tl

GOODS.

I AM NOW RECEITIXO THE LARGEST STOCK

STAPLE :AD JAXCY. DRY GOODS

That I hare ever offered la thii market.

THEY WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Call and examine fjr yourself.

A. E. Iir.VYLTT.
March 31, 18'0-20-- tf

SMITH & LINDSEY,
- . KBALCBS W ....

DRICS LD JIEDIfKES"
.,, also . ...: . ... ...'T

Paints, Oils, Dyc-StulT- s,

AXD

Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Every

Description in their Line.

NEW AND FRESH DRUG3.

A large lot just received, for Family a Physi-

cians'

i

s which can be relied upon as being an-
us and I'Lua.

PERFUMERY
, . . . . ..

this laro nnd rxTEssivs assortment they would more ;

e.peeially call the attention of th Ladies and of the
Young Men in our community of course. Old Uachc.

lor not.cxcep'.cd.

ALSO POMADES,

For imparting a rich, glossy and healthy condition

to the Hair from th best manufacturers in this

country.

TOILET ARTICLES,
Of French and English manufacture, and of every

description suitable for the most fastidious; in fact

never has there been in this placesueh a large and beau-

tiful assortment of theabove-namidauticlc- s which w

bow offer to the public on the most liberal terms.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, kc. .

Amputating Instruments and Dental Forceps of

every variety. Also new style Electro-Magnet- Ma-

chines.

A. B.Phyikiant in the lurrounding coun- -

try can obtain COMPLETE" 'OUTFITS without iej

time and EXTRA trpenti; of tending North) and
canjxhj vpnnall the Chemical Preparations

,

at being the Itest that: can be obtained and war

ranted FBKE FROM ADl I.TERATION. The citi--

.. . . .j .i. -- .:...; ru.. iny Vinson anu ie iiiyuioiny.vinnm.i.
respectfully invited to call and examine for them

selves, v ht n they urill find the Proprietor ever

attentive, ready and trilling to sioir tAciV assort-

ment to all xcho will favor them with a call.

29-t- f "'.''
"KElr0VAL.

WLMX6 AXD SlMttLi ffiLIXERY.

itrns. v. iii'TCiiiXsox takes juV
ll method of Informing her customers nan

the ladies generally of WJesI",nAti!''WK
THAT SHE HAS TAKEN THE
POSITE THE ARGUS 1FF,cK'wnV!8fIhIen?
opened with AN EXTENSIVE

ASSORTMENT OF SPRING AND 6'GOODS. '

MIIUXERY AD UAXTLA MAKIXG.

A. IIORJIE, BESPF.CTFULLT-AS-Bounce- s

to. the citisens of Wadesboro' and

Anson, Miat she has taken the stand lately occu- - CTJ
pled by MRS. MARY PAUL, wher she will be

happy to attend to all who need her wrvioes in her
line'of business.

She has just received an excellent assortment of

SPRING OOD
6n.KS FOR DRESSES,

- RIBBONS, IK)NNETS, -

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, to., e.,
And she will have' always on hand a good STOCK

OF MATERIAL FOR DRESSES AND BONNETS.
20-- 81 , -

TAKE NOTICE. '
AND AFTER THE TIR8T DAT OPTOIt09next, our terms for the sale of LUMBER will h.

For good lumber 80o. eash, or $1 oredit, V 100;

Refnse lnmber 60o. eash, or 60o. eredlt;

Rooah Edrt lumber 88J- - eash, or 40e. credit.
THOMAS GULLEDOE- .-

28-- tf
CALVIN LILLY.

HLAMKS.
ALL TODS, fTTESTTrA?P 195 AL

OF t tht Argsii Oific. j .',.

IIOl'KIX. IllXI, &. ATKI.VSOX,
1MPOBTF.B8 AND WnoLKHALE

DEUEBS H FOREIGN A.D DOMESTIC DEI GOODS,

No. 258 Baltimohb Brnir.T,
(onutrra Biaovs mart,)

HAKIL B. lli'PKIXi BALTIMORE.

IUIIII BILL,
87-t- fTH. W.

IMPORTERS .

Portion and Itomculte Ury Good,
YVho'esale and Retail,

BilKL ITIltlT, OKI DOOB mux BIXO,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

B. l. . . i
ASHE K IliKGKAVi:,

rITTOn.VK'S .IT
Pnetlee In rai tnershiD in the county of Anson, et

It. Ilurgravo ueiug uum; cum,..-.- . .)
They will atUnd to the collection of all claims

t theminAnonand the surrnundingcounties.
T. S. Asbe atteu la the Courts of Richmond, Mont-

gomery. SUuly, Cabarras, Union and Anson.'

J. It. Hrgrate those of Montgomery, Stan'y and
Anton. 7

toT Office at Wadesfcoro'.
THOMAS 8. ASHE.'' J- - R- - JIARGRAVE.

'
13-- tf

LLT4XS Sl TIIONPfiot,
WASHINGTON, D.C.,

Dralrn ia Coark. Cabinet mi Cphulitrry Uardwarr,

Bur Iron and Mrrl.

fej-- A ComfU't Aitortmrnt cj Ill'llS, JU.'0fCf-'-

rtlJ.Of:, SJlAtTS, Je, ,Jf. .lL'tf

it. i. kpno.,
H atch and Clock ttpatrtr,

ASSOSVILLB, B. C.

-'- Jewelry.? 4 neatly and uttntlally rj
i. t I ..II .A.t. w.rrniArl "rJ .'V

tweWe month". 11

1IUWAUI) ASSOCIATION,

imiii.aii:mmiIA.
. ...... ..ll ..L..I I.. C'..."..7 '

i lUnrnilenl .jnuiivmm, r.mioii'""' "y
LmJovmrnt, for the 1M ir o(!i7 ,ST'

Vitlicwl, 'Afflirtnl trilh Yiruh-n- t ami
Epidemic Diwinn. . .

fllHE HOWARD ASHOriATION,' IN VIEW OF
- I the awful destruction of human life caused by

(Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practiced upon

the unfortunote victims of turh diseases by tfuncks,
several years ago directed their Consulting Surgeon,

at a f'H AKIT AUI.K ACT worthy of their name, to
for the treatment of this class ofopen a Pispenst ry

disease, in all their forma, and to give MEDICAL
ADVICK GRATIS to all who apply by letter, with a

description of their condition, (ago, occupation, habits

nf life, te., and in enso of extreme poverty, to
FCRSISII MEDICINES FRKEOF C HARGE. It is

needless to add that the Association commands the

highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the

3ot approved modern treatment. .

Tbe Directors of the Association, In their Annual
Report upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, ex-

press the highest satisfaction with She sucoesa which

has attended th labors of their Surgeons in the cure

of Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or
Diseases of the Kidneys and itlmlder, kc, and order

continuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured.

tk.t thole labors in this sphere of benevolent effort

bar been of great benefit to the afflicted,, especially

to the yonng, and they have resolved to devote them-se:e- s,

with renewed lenl, Id this very important and

nach despised cause.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Sem-

inal Weakness, tbe vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or
nnd other diseases of the Sexual organs,

i. ii.. Huro-enn- . will be sent by mail (in a

Waled helope), FREE OF CHARGE, receipt f

TWO oTAMI 3 Tor postage, uincr neporu mm

Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sexual disea-e- s,

... nnainnilv hetnff nublished for Brrnttu- -
"""'-.- . V ... ' - . .i:...i .
toua distribution, anu win no sent io iii.iiiivre..
Soma of the new remedies and methods of treatment

' ovcred during tbe last year aro nf great value.
Pk.. A, Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILLIN

Address, ... 8uieon, Howard Associntion,
acting "Kiliclpliin, Pa.

Jvo. Z poaui mum om"-i- , -
By r4er the Directors. sident.

...... EZRA E. HEARTWELL,

Oio. FAiacnitn, Secretary. .... S8--

It's-N- Hoax,
mttE CNDERSIONED WISIUNO TO CHANOE HIS

residence, offcra bis PLANTATION for snle

ea term that will be an object to any on wih-Wj- f

ing ta pniThase. He deems B description nnne-asar- y,

exonilne for tbem-selv-
a person will doubtless

but will only add that it is well furnished with

COMFOKTAULE AND CONVENIENT BtlLDlNOS.
tn addition to tbe natural fertility of the soil, there

aro abuudant reasons to beliove It oontains rich min-

eral ddposits; It Join tbe-lan- of 8. V- - Simons, on

wh'ch rich specimens of Litx have been discovered,

yielding mor than seventy-eig- percent, of pure Hra

on a careful analysis. It is situated within fonr miles
- of Wadesboro', and les than one mile of the Wilming-

ton. Cbarlott and llutherford Uailroad, when

Fir hundred to a thousand aerea may be
Lad, as may best suit the purchaser. s

Also, hi. LOT and HOUSE in W'adcsboro' knowi

as th Drug Store of the late firm of June Ashe.

' -- If th above property is not disposed of privately,

h, th. 15th of Novemb.r nexlI H will be offered at
pnblio auction. WALTER 0. JONES- -

Wadesboro' March 10, 1869-20-- tt.

BARGAINS 1T BlGGIISiND .CARRIAGES.

SUBSCRIBER HAS SEVERAL FINE NEW

T BUGO IBS .Bd TWO FINE F AMIL? mqp
avnnvn uiNrt WORK tht he is BtKMIBaBBM

rnxlon. to "U. "BARGAINS MAY BE HAD ! Thi.
kind which flood.i this coun

work I. nop. of that.orry
try. - I 8,(ktfjf MlTH- -

If tntcd,
ABLE BODIED IIAMTjWBTk on Wxon Ingram', cntract on th.

fibvMf .nd Ktb.rfoW lUllrwd.. Th.
. ' VV -- til Ka ni d. AroW t.annw fw r'-i- r "rA ivniiir f.llM,ill.

estimation of thecoaiuiunity wherein he is known. wlien j, tim)5 slouj COmc ; and he did not be-

lle feels he has gained the confidence of his ,0()(T ,0 (he cartu aione) iat t0't10 6tar too, be-

friends. He feels the soul stirring emotions of ca(e of h;3 sj4ter.--
s angel gone beforo.

independence and honor in his own heart ; and 'j'lioro was a baby boru to be a brother to the
however poor ho may be, yet, in point of honor ty. alui wj,ic hu w,-,- so little that ho never
and' integrity, he feels equal to the wealthiest in t i,!,,)

Pp ;ie a" word, he stretched bis tiny
the land. But should any person fair to forin out onIis) bed and died,
duty, which is so cncumhentruporrdiim, tltrougb-- Acaiirfhc chihl"d reamed of the opened star,
dishonest intentions', his conscience is ill j auj tthe-cjmpan- y of angelsj and the train of
He feels condemimd in his owii 'heart'H(rj-- -

ani the rows of angels with their beam-know- s

he is not respected, and that he is not ing fV nj tlirnpd iipon those people's faces.
deserving to be. Ile feels this course of conduct .'j h sister's angel to the leader, " Is my
is not approved by honorable upright men, and brother .conio?"
the frown ot uod must assuredly rest upon nun ;

and yet lie has not the honor nor tliaiTnelination.w" tmj cn;.j-j,el- his brother's angel in her

not long, on tne waywaruness and ot

the sex in' general, anu at nis own wile in par- - j

tieular wondering how much longer she would--

hold out-wh- ether she. suiTer

did. and tried hard, to delude liiinselt into tne
belief th'it she loved h.iw too much to prolong the
ths estrangement and would'come to him it? the
moruiug-perl'- -aps that very night, ai.d sue f,r, re -

" lu",t ,'u "'7 :
that inflexible countenance, oi unbending

i.will, and of that laughing, unpittying eyo.-- pnd

l.ff -tcilr -convinwr tlmt
hope, and despairing he turned to the wall for

i ... , ,. .
fl'l ' lin II Ull I IIO H I III! I'S i I'i 11 i LUV I

V
thoughts. The secoad day was the repetition
of the first! no allusion V:;S liutdo .to in? lVrbl'.l- - .

den subject on emier .side, j nere was a .uou j

of fiiiiet 'happiness 'aid clieerfuliif "S about the j

wife, that puz.tled Jac'v solely, and lie felt that
an luea li lorciug uer lino a s'aiieuu'.r i.ijil uu

abandoned. A thiid night he was alone with his

thouchts. His reflections were more' serious and
couipassioned than the night previous". Vhat

they were, was known only to himself,, but they
seemed to .result in sunoihing decide 1, for,
about midnight, three distinct raps were made

at his wife's door. No answer,, and thrt signal
was repeated in a louder tone, with violent at-

tacks from the outsitio. "Who's there-!'- cried
tho voice of his wife, as if just aroused from a

ideon sleen. "It's me. mv dear, aud perhaps a

little of the best Whig you ever did see." The
revolution in his opinion was radical and perma-
nent, lie removed, to auother county, became

popular, and offered himself as a candidate on

tho, Whig ticket for the Legislature, .and was

elected, and for several sessions represented his

adopted county as a firm and decided Whig.
,.,

'CONSIDER Me Smith. There is a very good

story iu the papers of the day, which was played
by old 'Dr. Caldwellr.formerly of the University

'of North Carolina. "
The o)d Doctor was a small mail, and rcan, t.cr!-a- s

hard .and angular as the most incgulafof pine.
..knots--" He. looked "as if he might, be. tougl.i but

ho did not seem strong. Nevertheless lie was,

among the knowing ones, reputed to be. as agile

as a ",cat,"and in addition was hx no. means de-

ficient in knowledge of the " noble sjiouee o.'

Besides he was as eool as a cucumber.
Well, in the freshman class of a certain year was

a burly beef mountaineer of eighteen or nineteen,
This eenius conceived a great contempt for old

so potential iu his rule.
Door Jones that's what we'll call him --had

no idea of moral force. At any rate ho was not

inclined to kiioe under, and be controlled
desnotica Iv by a man that lie lmagintal no couw

tie and whip. He.at length determine d to give

the gentleman a genteel private thrashing
night in the Coilego'Campus, pretending to nus- -

LaKU llllll lOl DOUlO IOIIU1T ri.um.nv.
; Shortly after, on a dark and rainy night. Jones

met the Doctor crossing the Campus. Walking
up to him abruptly,

" Hcllaw Smith ! votl rascal n this you .'

An 'with, that he struck tho old gentleman a

blow on "tho :side of the face that nearly felled
him

'

.

s: lc of his head...w" Ah stoD 1. I bog' pardon, Doctor Caldwell.
a mistake

r
for heaven's sakii,... groaned

i
Jones, who ihought he was nrjotit to be eaten up,

"I I really thought it wasSiiiith'." ' j

The doctor replied with a word and'TiSuS'j.l-- 1

temately, V v. I

r iii;t k t.t? uu uiuucyt;, ,iui r'vf. i-

Smith
- And, it is said, that old BoIjs gave. Jones

such a jpounding," then aud there, as probably,''
nrevented hi. ever makintr another mistake as to

personal identityj-a- t least on tho College Campus.
"

bj-- It is said there are several young A met ican.
in Paris who upend 100 per dsj in fast living.

to pay perhaps for the cloths ho wears; nor the
J 1 I.... I

I00Q o eats; neui.er ... ,

i.t.ipn from ilua ocil and dishanest nraettcfi. and i

7 ,', !

pray for strength to resist this and ull other temp-- ;

lations. some oi tuese very persons uro, pur-hap-s,

wealthy ; if so, it only makes the matter
worse : for were they poor exceeding poor and
enjoyed good health, they would not be at all ex- -

CUsqjMo.. They: should go to work aud pay for , for.CT Company. Said his sister's angel to the Bolus' physicatecliiiiensiotks and his soul was lior-wh-

they have consumed. It is never too late j is'mv brother conic?" i rifled that one n deficient in muscle should be

to do good, and they would only bo doing their
duty. Aud if they do uot' their duty on this
earth how can they expect to gain a good reward j

in the world to come? H-

Death of Chancf.m.or Daruan--. We re- -

crct to learn of the death of Chancellor Dargan,... Ilfs health, ns is gen-- ;

has not been good since his attack
. ' : I1..I.,1-.-

. . ltnl hn tbnilt-ll- t-- i. vc.vwc ;i -

condition, and was on aimproving'to bo in an
.urn in Columbia where he taken worse and- -

jlgj .

Chancellor Dargan was one of the best men In

.i, pn nnntrr! a ml bis death is not only
. .1...U,- - l rnrrinn Ivllf n:Sl LO llIC

TtbeUt o8 6f Wo ,

fmodelworthy of imitation. His death is a sad

sstiSy.s.f:
.

tribute of far more worth to ins memory no, .o

anticipate, hut to p ve utterance to teeungs.
. . ,, p.- - i.

orompted by onr persona KnowieagoQi nis worm,
r;.., a.,,,-- -i c'lCluw v.u-vi- ...

I c . rr. T.m.1l.i.vr ipTiu."" I-
---: rr.f- -

on tne nrst ui " ...v

th give, full dos.ptja.ap,

II 111', ill T. llt'WlV 1U5L IO II11U, vwvoiii"
,monK thos .h'rec," and he said .M, daughter, O.dBolus. said notd nir. uts,,,r --- Iji fh answered the histoihu, rar
hoad ison niy sisfershoson,

vr iu uum uh u u ilia uir'iii " ""' r. k, . mir m n ti ir mill. iu m vvww i.'f

60, 70 or 80 grains; at 'ghH'"rW
pepper tea, B cup full to a pint, according to age

and of too next oay give aK rf AW hal-
-f

t,ie iuantity p"n
the day beftfre, ooBtinne the pepper tea at night;
n'nths there is remaining i

In h. SwtSw e of JlU, which will gen- - j

ralW X' ouV ! the dce must of coursS be
'

K 6 ftient.


